Hookworm
PCT targeted at SAC

Prevalence of any infection in SAC (%)

WASH
- None
- Sanitation
- Hygiene

Time since start of PCT (years)
Ascaris
PCT targeted at SAC

Semi-annual PCT -> Annual PCT

Semi-annual PCT -> Biennial PCT

Semi-annual PCT -> Stop PCT

Annual PCT -> Biennial PCT

Annual PCT -> Stop PCT

Prevalence of any infection in SAC (%)

WASH
- WASH: None
- WASH: Sanitation
- WASH: Hygiene

Time since start of PCT (years)
Ascaris
Community-wide PCT

Prevalence of any infection in SAC (%)

WASH
- None
- Sanitation
- Hygiene

Time since start of PCT (years)
Trichuris
PCT targeted at SAC

Semi-annual PCT → Annual PCT

Semi-annual PCT → Biennial PCT

Annual PCT → Biennial PCT

Annual PCT → Stop PCT

Prevalence of any infection in SAC (%)

Time since start of PCT (years)

WASH
- None
- Sanitation
- Hygiene